Installation

Use the following steps to install the Controller software to a PC hard drive:

1- Place the CD in the CD-ROM drive and it will auto-run. If the CD does not auto-run, select Start-Run, browse the CD, and locate the “Setup.exe” file. Click OK.

2- Follow the installation instructions on the screen.

Running the Software

Select Start-Programs-Lennox-Commercial Controls-L Connection Software or double click the L Connection Software icon if one has been created.

If the program is running correctly, the following start-up screen will appear:

Click on Manuals to view manuals.

Click on Unit Controller Software to start Unit Controller software.

NOTE - The NCP will be offline while Unit Controller Software is running.

NOTE - Network Control Panel Software will only appear if it is installed (purchased separately).

Unit Controller Software (UC) Software

Unit Controller Software (96L80) is used to locally or remotely setup, diagnose, and monitor L Connection® Network controllers such as the L Series® / S-Class™ IMC, the Network Thermostat Controller (NTC), the Building Controller (BC), Zone Link (ZL), Comfort Sensor (CS), and Comfort Sensor-Zoning (CSZ).

IMPORTANT - For serial port connection, PC to L Connection Converter Kit (96L78) is required to access the L Connection Network. Connect the converter to the PC and the L Connection Network as shown in the instructions provided in the kit.

For dial-up connection, Modem Kit (94L62) is required to access the L Connection network. Connect the modem kit to the L Connection network bus and a phone line.

For TCP/IP connection, an L Connection Network Ethernet Converter (76M77) is required to access the L Connection Network.
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